
:DEoision No./lt2li , 

In the Matt~= of the Application o~ 
?AT S~~I. torcart1f1cate o~ 
p~b110 co.ov~n1eDce and necessity to 
establish and c~ntin~e the opers-
tions oi a: ~uto~obile truck line as 
So ca:unon carX':i.er of fruit aM. vege-
tables !rom ~ast San Jose and 1:ter-
ced.is,te pOints to and incl':ld.ing Sun 
I.e a:.d.l' 0,. to San Fr~c i so 0 and Oakland,. 
wholesale markets, also between Martinez 
~d Oakland and San Francisco wholesale 
markets for the h~n~l1ng of table grapes 
onl1· ' 

· .. 

· · 

) 

APplication ~o. 7958 

Gwyn R. Baker for applican~. 

3Y .TE! OO~ION,. 
OPINION -.----""_--.. ...... 

In this proceeding Pat Silvestri applies for a 

certificate o! public convenience and necessity authorizing him 

to operate an s.uto~obile truck line as a common carrier of fruit 

a.nd vegetables between Fast Sa.n Jose and intermed.iate pOints: to 

a:a. illcluding San teandr 0 and Oakle-rld s.pd San Fr8l:l:cisco; . a.ls 0 a.s· 

a. common carrier o~ ta."o-le g:ro.pea only betweelli Ue.rt!Mz .9.lld. Oakla.nd 

and San Francisco. 

1;. public hearing on the above. entitled proceeding 

was held. be'fore E'Xa:Itincr Satterwb.1 te on Septc:nber 19th. 1922,. a.t 

SaIl Francisco. CiLlii'ornia,. at which time the matter was submitte.d 

and it is : ow. rea.d] ::or elect eion. 

It a.p~oars froc the testimony sub::rcl. tted in .thiS 

proceeding that a.pplicant has been rendering a t~ck service,. as 

. here il: proposed,. for a period. ot seven years last p~s.t, for the 

1. 



transports:tioll o! fresh frttlte and vegeta'ble::: from Fast San Jos'e, 

l!ilpi t-ss., Wa.rm Springs, Il'vington. ~entEl'v:tlle. Niles, Deooto, 

Alvarado, Haywards, San Lore~zo, San Le~ndro to CO~SSiOD houses 

and wholesale :larkets in Oakland and. Sa.n Frano1zcc; also. for the 

transportation of table grapes from Mart!nez and ranches in thE 

vicinitZ" thereo! to. whole.ss.le me.:rkcts located. at Oakland and San 

~=a:i.cisoo.t with 1m ooc:l;.3ional 'bo.& haul of fresli :rrUits alld vege-

tables, ~ iDg a. su....-plus stock des:tiDed fro.rn whclesa1e markets at 

San Franoisco. and Oakland to a'packiDg and shipping concern at 

Se.n Leandro. tor r~il s.b.1pmeIl.'t 'to. easticrn poir:ts.. The o.nly other 

bs.ck haul. e :cgaged in 'by a.1'1'11 cant is the re turn o! empty con-

.~tho.ugh all interested ~arties were notified of 

t.b.e hearing upo.n this ~plics.t!.on. no. Olle appeared in protest and. 

WG are o! t~e opinion that applicant is entitled to a cer~1ficate 

not only upo.n a showing that his service appears to be a publio 

neoosS:,1ty, but alS() upon the fact th$. t 1 t elcal'ly ap:gears that 

he has "be ell', C>p(Jre:t1.ng p:01or to the effective date of Chapter 213, 

statutes ot 1911, and continuottsly since th~t t~e. The 36rvi ce 

proposed is to. be renaered o.nly during tho fruit and vegetable 

season o.! each yes=, wh.1c1l:. runs appro.x1:!lately :from ~rch 1st to 

December 1st. 

ORDFR -..-.-- -
A pttblic .be sr:t:c.g he.vwg been h.f)~o. 1n the o.'bo'V$ en-

tit~ea p~oeceatng, evidence ~ubmitted and the Co~1ssion being 
X"ly ad.vised" 

TEE' RAILROAD ~ OM:,nss 10K OF THE' STATE OF C:ALIFOIDrIA 

E!??DI :DAC,!.:\,P:::s. that })u'blic convenience and. necessity re qUire ~.b.e 

operation by Pat Silvestri o! an ~toQobilG truck line as/~~omao.n 

carriero! tresh. fl"Ui ts am. vegetables from ranches and. farms 

sit.u.ated.1n und. ad.jacent to East SB.tl.: Jose, San Leundro and po1nts 

2. 



1nterme~1atc thoreto ~s more fully described in the opinion pre-

cedtDg this Order to comciss1on houses ~nd wholesale markets 

located. o.t Oo.lt:le.nd. o.nd. San FranciscO; foI' the: "transpo:::tation of 

table g:rapeS' only irom MArtinez to whole·sale ma:t'lte~s and cOll'llllis-

zion AOUseS lo~ted at Oakland and San Francisco. ~ch s~rvice 

to be renctered du:r:tDg the poriod of ea.ch year when fresh :rrtdts 

ar.d vegeta.b1e c:t'ops a:e mov:!.ng from. farms- or ranches to commission 

houses. and a certificate of public convenience ~nd n~cessity be 

a.:ld. the S8.ce hereby is granted, sub~ ct to the following conditions: 

1. Ths.t applicant Pat Silvestri sha.ll file 
11iS vr.rittc:l acceptance of the certificate hEl~e1n gl'Ollted 
within a period of not to exceed ten (lO} ~s ~rom 
date hereo~; shall file turif~ o£ rates ~t1me 
sched~s, in duplicate. within a period:. of not to 
exceed tw~ty (20} daye froo d~te hereof, su~ tcr1ff 
of ro.tez ana~imcsche~ules to be identical with those 
file. cl, :l.S E'Xlllbi ts "A." am "B"' o.ttachecl to the applica-
tion Aere~; und shall co~cnee operation of the aer-
vice here ill tluthori ze.d wi trn.n a. period.. o~ not to exceed 
th1:rt:z d:::.i'! f:o;m date hereo!. 

z. That the rights und privileges here1~ aut.b.orizea 
:mlY not b.3 d.iscontinued,. sold, laased, trans~errea nor 
usa1gned unless the writtc~ consent o~ the Rsilroad Com-
:uSSlon to such. d.iso:ontinusnce, e:J.~e. lease. t%o.%ls~el' or 
~sigIlt!.en:t has ftr: st been se cure u. • 

s. That no vehicle Qaj be operated by Pat SllvGstrl 
unless such. veb..1ele is oW'!led by hi.=. or is leased b1 him 
under a oontract or agrec:cnt on a baSis s~ti3~sctory to 
the Railroad Co~~ission. 

It is dist~ctly understood tt~t the cert1!ica~ 

here! 1.1 granted in no w$,"J autho:::ize s applic:lDt to trs!lsport :lllY 

co~od1tie= whatsoever on back haul, with the exception of return-

iDg empties ~nd !resh fra1t or vGget~bles aest!ned from conQ1s=ion 

houses to Sen LeO:c.dro for l"ail sb.i!,ment, nor dlbes it an.t.b.o::ize the 

operation of applicant rs trucks to or from SaD Frs.ncisco over what 

is mown a.s the "l'enills'Ula :' o~t.e", .... !.tl, San =.:ate G aJ:'.1ld 3edVloocl C1 tl. 

.. Do-tell. ~: Sa" FrBllcisco. ~." !o~~ tlo.iS~a.a.. '3 
o. SEptember, 19~.:.. . . ~~~ 

. ~~, . 

z. C ommisei O.Ij(; l"S 


